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iVKINGS CINCH SECOND PLACE IN 
LIXTLE a CONFERENCE GRABBING 
FRIDAY’S GAME FROM OLIVE HILL
The .Vikingi of Horehud High 
cmvorted in the irlnd end cold over 
Hnwareo Field at OUto HUl ivhllt 
the OlfjFo Hill High fthool Comete 
attempted to rede^na their dUaater. 
oaa, 1082 football sMson by « vic­
tory over their riveU. That they 
were uiuncceufui In «pit« of a weak 
lineup presented by the Viidaga, is 
t by the score: Vikings 82;
Eastern Defeats 
Eagles By 19-0
A horde of Eatsem wmnore, re­
presenting the Eastern State Teach­
ers, led by the vereatile offensive 
pley of Ben ^orde, candidate for All- 
State and Ali-<Southem S. I. A. A.Comets 14. ^ ^ .
Without, the ..rvico ot Tomet .1 Mm-
Kohitl.011 w th. back (leW Co.cb Coll... «t Rlchitiobd
Holbrocb fbund 11 to thlft prfd.y for . 19-0 rlrloty. Tho loo.
Denver Hall to this section and to 
throw in substitutes in tlie line. Herb 
Elam, regular centar was also on 
the shelf for the week and Rogui
IS Morabfad’s second in si* games. 
Handicapped by injurioi and 
jweight- the Downingmen were no 
jmetch for the RichmondMoKlnnr), took hi. pl.oo .. pi.ot^,i„, ^arajline plays, but swooped through 
air to clearly outgain theni.OD pai.....
B, fkio. Ik. Olivo Hill *.0.. tho
f,'.T / V r° V ">d J""' E-”>Uttl. Conlorooc. for tho th„d „„ •rer.i.ta, ond c»ri,d-
.occ.Mlv. K.r, 1„ .11 thro.
bom, bo.too out by WIL. ^
Kridw ™ > b.d lUy for foolb.U
fttviiUrlu Vrnm th« .rtnpfnlnra ** UirCe yard StTip.
Eaatem scored their first touch-
/down five minutes after the game
porticulariy fro  
angle, but a few loyal fans from
ta Mdgame. The Vikings clearly outclassed i;^ . , s. ,, ,tho Comet, ovon tvlth thoir wo.k.nod ?"■* ! ”” ®d,lo. Vid for
mp .od pyoved th.l, mipiriority J™. Ev«. poht.d
.h . , .1 ... . out. Two COmnleted nasaes an/1 thraa ’S tho flrot r,hbtle. AftOTKOoli.. ‘«"mP‘"ioo p.uo. ...
NUMBER FORTy.Fl'vE
Congressman Vinson leads In State {DEMOCRATS CARRY KENTUCKY IN i
^ AVALANCHBOF BALLOTS BY HUQE^
drove' down the field to go 
a touchdown in the first two minutes
'ew plays later, however.
Tbo second touchdown was made
(Continued from Pago Four)
toucl^doWn but faUed in tho try forpoi^ . tied tae ball to the eight yard line
Olive Hill received but failed ta| 
gain and punted. The Rings again \
MAJORITY PASSING 1928 RECORD
Cl^ence Sparks .. 
Has Broken Leg
I Late ele:-.ion^^tuma inljicaicd 
Ihnt Governor- .Franklin D. Roose- 
Veit has carried Kentuckyby.a vote’
for :n excess of the record eit^sh- 
c-J by Pi-esidcnt Hoover !n tl»e*1928
Injuries dealt {Innd-silde. Rooscvelt;s . majority^ in______ ____ _ fourth severe'^ 185,000^ while
•lot. to tho Horohroo SU.o Tooob.r._ ,b>- the previoasiy unprecedented ma
-o.lege footbaU team Monday when j-.rily of 177,000 votes. The -entire 
Clarence Sparks of Olivts'HiU. var-'«tato ticket went over in’praolically 
city end. broke his right leg in two ‘be same mniinor, everj- dcftiocful on 
places nuCway between, the ankle leading by cycrwhelm
and knee.' Sparks, running signals Senator Barkley rctu.ns
trtth- the Vomlty , -.m. w>lo, up tho ^ ‘.bsnily Ion Ihoh that of Coveruor ■ Jo l.uo lookm, ovor hi. .hould.r „
for . forw.rd p..., wimu ho run lot. | |„ tho „,„|„„oho of\lo';' o‘,2
Iho ployom boooh .1 full ,p,od. ,„o t,,//, Bhlrio, ond ,ho Jl
Doolom „ld ,t wo, . .ovoro brook,
,.nd ho WM Ukon to ou A.hhtnd ho.- u.0 domoci.tlo ooiomn. Tho
plml for lT..t„.ol. Tho injury not 1, Db.rirt rom.ino,
only »I1 k.op Spnrk, out of iho f„|j
ouou. l,.t ym. Tmn.lj.
,v.n.o, S.turd.y, but from ctor, for ,„,o „
A
•f.
Fitly 25isevcral weeks. Cdaeh Downing woi' • .u
Irivlnnlh, P.ol„_____ __ •'•It.EOVO BopuhH.
florilie.d. Probably one of
90N. FRED M. VINSON
dving the Eagles some new pla>-a to
use against Translyvania when the , ■«
.ooldont ocourrod. «■«!»„ . . . , ,, returns was thnt from Carter couhljJ.
■ Down,., had plannrf to u.e .^1,^ ovorwholminh
Sp.rk, at dafonsiv. pi.rd and block- R,p„b|i„„
In, back Salurdoy to add w.„l,t to ^1. year for the
tho line. Sparks was playing 
second yerr for the Eagles.
Claude Clayton, regular halfbcck
probably will ;be unable to play a- 
gaiast Transl^ania. He suffered o
sprained ride in the first quarter of 
the Eastern gsirte and was taken
•"bhlf- radoa-^HBr «l»<atittl9 "
, to 0 in favor of toe Viklnge. i
In,the second half Holbrook sent] 
in pAusticalty every substitute he'
(AIi^ May, Meet Vikings
't i
-■klnW. h'l of thorn in tl. 
tb.[bi,d ..hnnl fnr tho 
id they will hav> tl o
?Cni are now being made 'where- Vi f i 
b? a footbaU game to be 'played of





cbhnon tn wo .ctlon. With thi. wo.k- P''‘""'“«nn of "Omnd Hotel,” .tho VllIlnB .nd the Er.VlHnp .nd_ _ __ of thj game perform -once more
e^r lineuT thl’ coiTe^ pliy^^'on »n"ek- former students of tbo Morehead Hi
almost equal terms throughout tho ^ ^cw,School. The game is being arranged riXlTof
last half, garnering two touchdowns ^bere has never bebn, under the auspices of the local Lions J®. ^ "•
while the Kings also gathered two. • magnificent cast assembled .Clu^^d funds raised w:U be used
Olive Hill’s second touchdown- camo Greta Garbo, for ffiTpurposo of buying milk and , ,
JohnBarryTnore.JeakHersholt, Joan 
Barrymore and Le^ Slone arc “
head and Olive Hill fans cheered, i*"** perhaps wiU never be again,
Olive UiU undoubtedly has ono Crawford, Wallace Berry, Lionel 
boy, Earl Tiree who deserves ape-,®”* laminaries to be
eisl mention for his work. Ho is one “Grand Hotel." The most . a ,
of the best bocks in the conference f theatregoers could not ask de^ltely.
„ ih. ,..11 . .H. y„d dh “ E" S
r.cUy O..C cc.«r whll. b..h H.,.- _ “I lop. ,, ,,, •» Hufdl.,^„d^Cb,«.m
: He school. Evans. Crayden Hpekney. Arthur
_ Further announceropots will bo e„i clay Trumbo,
"Grand Hotel." The most arrangements Luther Jayne, Fuzry Jayne. Fred
and with a good team would go “ore. ,
plenty places. i Gruslnkaya. tfta. Russian ballerina.
Probably the feature of Uo game “ P'*>^*'* Greta Garbo, whose l^t 
from the Vikings viewpoint was the P'cture, "Mata Ilari." broke box 
final drive from the forty yard linc .®^^" records throughout the coun- 
which netted a touchdown with for- Gaigern. who enUrs
ty seconds to go. An end run netted [be dancer's rooni to steal jewels, ] 
a few yards. Then three quick line- remains to fall in love with her, 
ups and .three completed forward “ '^®bn Barrymofre, recognised as I 
passes Honsker to Tatum and Tatum ®"® ‘^e foremose romantic actors ;ter the
Went across the goal hne for the,®* “® A^ican stage and screen.
Caudill, Fred and Roy Cassity, Dave
Tf tjie 'game is played, local fans Niekell, Jack Lewis. Curt Caud‘11, 
wiB have the op^criunity to see the and Chas. Adama.
SecGcd Semester Courses lucreased.
from the line-up. Clayton was one 
of the sttnartest and oardest playing 
backs that Downing had. Paul Henry. 
Ht. Steriing, tackle, suffered a dis­
located shoulder in ^ Union game, 
and Janks Maggard of Ashland, sm 
end, broke an arm thre^wepks ago.
¥■■■
firs lime since the Civil War.
Rowan County iUelf is rec<r:ving 
:ongi-atnlation^ from Democratic 
Slate Headquarters for the .unusual 
showing they made during the recent 
election with a majority of 1222. 
Returns from Montgomery county 
show that that, county which is re­
garded as permanently Democratic,
the majority was on 1296 or 73 lar­
ger than Uiat of this county. Bath 
eonitty gave a majority of around 
J.fipp: •
rr.‘>>-.biy most pleusing It local 
The chances of the Eagles againsi Democrats was • tlic subatant'al lead 
Transylvania will bo slim. Downing pUed up by Congrersman Fred M. 
I. h.pln, > nc» .SI o( pl.j. ni,l.l VIn.sn. Mr. Vln.sn Is. III. rsnjrA-
uk. u.in„s4 s„..r.., :L7V™.‘ii"’.:rib:rb“:x
Wliite House Meet nor Roosevelt himself.- yinson, incidentally.Mr. and Mrs VpaaseJ throngh Morehead on Monday
Held Atlexington“r.7.ri"X,XdXiTi;
the vote in Roawn cohnty. "You may
Stucent*! who are planning to en-* ment of History and Government. | in«! mjwuu vumivy vuiiinmi.vv i ,— ---------r ~ •—«--i • v
Morehead Teachers College Professor Chartca 0. Perott, who composed,of Professor Peratt, II. M. is now in force in every
.. .. .Iv. .!!>*»■«* Ia T, _ .......4..
At the first meeting of the Ken. '"J' ^ Rowan county,'
tucky White House Conference on Wf- Viaaon, -tjlhnt old Rowan 
Child Health and Protection, held on «*»«« throngh better than any coun- 
October 28 and 29 at the University around, and I believe better than 
■ Kentucky, county commHtcea any ^ounly in the slate.” ' 
were appointed to promote this type I Tabulated returns of the election 
of work throughout the state. The in.this county were published in the 
meeting at Lexington was under the ,last weeks ieu? of the News, 
direction -of Dr. W. S. Taylor, dean ; The slock la-v which was being 
of the College of Education at the voted ip in the Second Magisterial 
University: he is active chairman o/ District was approved by a big ma- 
thc Kentucky Conference. jority. Four years ago the same l.iw
The Ro an county committee i-|was defeated by a larg^ vote. Ti.c
I
tho Aitfwican stage and screen, jin February, 1933, will find a vroU- did graduate fork at Columbia Uni-[Johnson; President Payni, and coon- 
Joan Crawford, another promin-: balanced aa^ enlarged program of veraity, New York, hedda this depart- ty Supiirintcndent Lyda M. Caudill. i 
it star, is east as. FTaemmchen,'courses. According to Dean WilUam ment and U back oh the job this The county committee will study an<: W
.. « .... .1 . ... _________ AAAAM*a4|a« «.I4|« 4Vm M.AMMM*. L
last marker as the whistle blew.
One more game and the curtain , - ,
will fall on the 1932 football season rtenographer who finds tragedy H. Vaughan, plans have already been yea^
wo - i r O U f  t l i i-|jo_ .so | resi e t i. on-in P.owon county.
MOREHEAD CLUB TO
'woA in cooperation with the women’.o
and happine-8 strangely blended'oorak>loted which will make tne mid-j “Ornitholcgy" and “Comparative,clubs. |>arent-teacher organiiation- 
■ ■' ■ ■‘e Anr‘ *~" - - - -- j-!.4_ -.i . _r—■: a _for the Vikings. They me-it tho Ash- 
land “B” team here Friday after-, „
,, I Lionel Barrymore, awarded last one.
MEET AT WILLETT’S
f
.1 x4.onei Barry ore, a amed last nn« educatiohullv. the college has 'ogy- ProfesTor John L. Sullivan.'whe ison who is interested in the educa- The Morehead Womans H.-h will 
noM in a non-conference game. Ac- , t^pi,y i,.. acaremv -over atUmnted « studying at the Iowa AgrioaUru.nl tional, mecici! and social welfare of .meet Monda/ night of imnt week .nl
. taam rnd°hl ufa/ed nLt^^a^^ Motion fictara^^ tan courses wUl College, Ames, wilt be back in Feb- Kentucky children. Three distinct the homi of Mrs. H. C ■„ .at. J,:
, good team and hiu played practical , , ^ 1. ___, . , .4 Mora, ruary. phases of the subject will' be dealt program will be - in tho form of a ,
ly all the Little Eight teama with the factory clerk who rogis Ihead next semester and old cours-sj “Advanced Sui|cy of German; Lit-{with by these committees in their re- Colonial Thanksgiving progtam,rSnS r;:il7„^rTk™.
UB» « ,, „„ ^------------ 4. . J. -* i.# 4W« «k5l.|. »Va.T -AAA-* !
I is r. ,«lk Ool« Hl,l. U.m did Hi. Im- d'l^X'', “““X' '7 ' “Tt '*««’•’ «' *"'
po»4. .nd'lled a. Vlktad, «h. ^ d.p.rte,.ot Id coU.,., dtf«d ,omd'condlUon.' 4nd „cdn.d,.dd »h.l
Wtdd.t 60 poinu bdtur. ThI. eoon». Xkt .Cd,»l.r. ao,ld h. dod. Id a. (otard. „ ^
, dr, r«utdr'”a,”dii';l. D.pdrtL,,^ of En,ll,li «li!,l. leeta of the child; they report what TRANSY SATURDAY
The Eagles o^ Morehead S'<ic*.e
derided hendican- jHersholt ta Senfj the porter woo U thus increasing
Tdkei d, d wkol. al4 did, b, aid ‘“'"“f 7'' ""'"J
to have been an off i 
Rings. ENsr since the
la jsr.’sitlon end Amrork in dif- inii' Engl
Sat.
meet
Downby the iCbildreris Bureau of Ihc uown
,T.l..d Ir,h,r. '"6* ‘O*” >• "»• i COdtod.d diua of
Uddof Ibo .dp.rolH0d of IK Not-' “77'" Xla'd aVIhK K 
ri...,------- ., govornors of “J™ '»•
b.,0 bood dd«.d ir7br;>^L°pro7“a. .b'ld^i:
l..«lFh,Odrh,,llold,l4«y-od. 7 '‘T,"”'**” 77" **„"■' ''7‘"v. -.bov. ao froriimL^.nd a. Ld7S«f.'
U ' ll»e. Idjorio. d»d . fow IdOloeaill. IX*','"* .7?'“" "S"*- " loaoa a. opon t.-db otodontt. & S 7„o ,
1*17 Sjod”’“o ^bcbr'if'arL!r7bd”d 7 «». “7 l»olrtdddl fo^^dwoddl OOP,^ i'°S.™|aa, fla: Bio. «J''''^l'X°dMS!!3'kr2! °M,Xdl”
If-J - .... ,, i. ".I.. •’"«» on aprokdoad In ae ploKi. offorod. tho, oro "Taaio, ao .r^.o,l,l^^*»r5i Hood." d-™'*’"™' a. n™. .. . J- . ....
•fe'
more -Han 13 men as first string 
matefUL _ "
' 'Thpee if a move on foot, at.pro- 
aent.| f*on*ored by the I/ons Clnb'to 
sUgb A Viking-Alumni game at tho 
sMitam on Thanloirivln>“151^-»c 
:elpts will go for the 9v>r~n-» of
(Continued en‘T^‘ p .
Itau euffehed mora in the past two
I. . , .. |. il|, a444b u.a4yv«d%64W aMfoda, aoaov.uaa.a
logy, 'Blrie; *Chemi8txr''Yiv^: Ec'bn-* epartowt, the speakine pro- ^ sprained anklo,
ftalion of the play. Goulding exercU- ^mmon Branches," “H'gh. School SncIoiogy.'.taB; Skhication. ^Uyton on the shelf with a torn hip ,
M utmost care In the eelectkm of .Wrainistration,” “Educational PtFv^enty-tko; English, twynty rix; G>« problem In Ken- Clarence SpaHts suffered a
•».- vnrions charaetera 10 that each chology for Eleraentary Teacher.-.’ frenrh ond flemmn' etrtti Gen-...............................................
S
six:
e'ghtwn; Physical; tdnAtlon, d^t:
'.'■j:
l l . .’
ould stand out sharply aa a distinct ''Educational Psycholog/ f'-graphy ieii; History 
«" the hot-'L HVh S 'h'"' '^e-.chsr*.” , '
Grand Hotel will ,be at the Cosy The “HlstOo-y of iho rVfcrt" r 
Wedneaday. Thttfaday and Friday of ’ c
l-ertWP"''. win,4e j»gw offerinir* in the de^.
• ^ i ' I.. ' • . ■. i - f -
•nt, sixteen; Ilbme Econom*cs. . ®-® Cagles are g^ven', they expect to
:l 'pu.lh™.tlri, .Ikton, Modio, i;„®i^7suto ToiB..,. Mo^.K j” J ,
Industrial Arts. elgjA. (OonUhisrd on Page Two) for their money gnd the score is not likely to be iop heavy either way.
HE RO'WAN COUNTY
Published Evcr^Tharsday - raSoulder*, the RattK-raake expoMdse
ithe cldes of JlngwBk'i head to the
head. Kentucky, Kovembcp 1.,to the ekulil.




, Throe iluuUiS ...................................................................
b’it 01* Sluto—One Year....................... ...........................
Ati BuUcrintions Must Be Paid In Advance.
ished Ojibwas ffapei in wonder at
KM’S PEKCIi fll
with a roar UeVeTo^”a^°KoJ^iie: Korrtucky Medical AfisoeinitiorT
^ Qft |»mpo5tor who had
•* r.i. __ »»...
WE.MrSR Of THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Hr. W„. of Mu„. Mill. Ho.1,1.- Dr. Jo,ion E.lill. o, .rroioe .„J k.p'plo™
'cck dbd guest of hir tons, Lcxirgton. on, "The Irrfant and the
n___ LI_______!
2.0? ,hcld him and disappeared into the-* 
' blackness.
Under Frozen Skies
<To Be Continued) 
lAt last off the shore where the ex­
pectant OjibwaL' -were gathered be-
the five, the peterboro erfted in
e murk. A «
fire, dimly outlined in the shadows 
at the foot of the medcine stone, 
stood a small cylindrical tipi of cari­
bou hide, ornamented with the gro-
the i-ash hung the medicine bag and 
shell rattler of a conjuror.
A suppressed "Ah!" swept the 
startled OJibwas. "Thr shhman. The
SMILE NEWS ■ “■* “•""‘“i-
..Ii.°ho»:To'r;r„^r"X\S 3/op "“h" ■■'-O’"''''""
one son, two daughters and one sit- ^ ^ . .,
1^N.s"."DZhJi’.urp"dfron.'siv.„bVDr,H;^ ^
|llf. ,n thl. n. w,. h-,t. <lir.rtor of-tl,. N.lion.l Whlf, Hou.r 'EOW DOC^-J.-S Ttfai
Conference, and thn man . ‘ a-SVUl
Uayn'illc
Pr^Srhool Problrn..". ! " "'""I'JJO-ibrr. from. Morrhr.d
Tho ,p„k!„j pro,n,m hold i ™' “oo.. Con. .
Friday evening in the bail room of'^*""*® *■” R- F- Terrell. Dr. ^ 
the Pheonix Hotel. President MeVey ;L. Hoke. Dr. P. L. Cariapd Profes-ir' 
of the University of Kentucky acted A. Y. Lloyi.. ’ # .
as toastmasUr at the dinner. The out-; ' 
sUnding address of the evening r—'
-lh.r=com.,obJmr,.klOfrh:E, '.................................. ’
Iho .hmn.n frim Gof. Uk. wfcoi'""” " •“ “>« burl.I
fears not your rospe, is here.'
But from the tipi of Jingwak 
camo no sound.
"Como forth oh msgician with the
ELKFORK NEWS
tasque shapes of serpents and anl-] gpUt tonguel Otchig, the shaman 
mala. It was the medicine lodge of j from God’s lake laughs at your mag- 
Jingwak.- lie."
"We wat for heem to mak de bceg^ still the lodge of Jingwak gave 
hdwl, den we go ashore below here," no sound.
whiipered Omar. | From the squatted OJibwas rose
"Can you make out Paradis?’ re- murmurs of surprise. Why d:d not 
plied Jim. Jingwak speak?
"Paradees keop in de dark until
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daulton m. ^ ... „„
and son. of Winchester. Oh’o, Mr. ^ ^ “”i
the success of the lost national 
ference than any other single indi­
vidual. He ehoie ps his subjet "Tho 
State's Responsibility to Its Ch id» 
ren,” and clearly showed by his ad­
dress tha* he was an authority upon
Porter and children, Mr. an dM«. IT .
G. W. Cooper. Mr. Seth Cooper, Mr. ‘• **‘'>“«** *« .b® paaumona.
and Mrs. Enos Cooper, Flemingsburg. WMITF 
I Mr. and Mra. Isaac Parvis, Poplar HOUSE MEETING “kirSuTMr
the first workers in the food and 
dmg legislation and collaborated 
iih Dr. Harvey W. Wiley in drafting
Suddenly, in the gloom acroas the 
fire, sounded heated wo^^ Jim’s 
eyes turned from the honied shape 
by the medicine lodge. An inflamed 
face lit by the glow faded into the 
uarkr.(:&5. It was Patidu.
"Does Jingwak, the friend of the 
icaoer, Paradis, fear the magic of 
Otchig that be hides his face?"
Low groans greeted the strange be­
havior of the mute conjuror in the 
teinL
“He’s afraid to come out!’’ whla-
Plains, Mrs. Gene Hawkins, Mr. and - 
Mrs. Clayton Porter and chldren of (Continued From Page One) At the Saturday morning session sociological problems were discussed, 
and the reports' of several commit- 
sub-committees on Bdcial
Cc!dc ai?d Coughs
iCiug C:.;otiilis. iLc naBwal^ 
cj'niud coinrouod (ablcls ibet pisj jea 
Ibo effects of calcmcl nuJ salts witbeut
he see how de magic of Jingwak work 
cef it work we have to fight for 
Presently the rattle of sheila, min' 
fled with the beat of the medicine 
drum drifted from tho tent The low 
hum of the squatted audieee died.
The :qseerer had begdn hb invoca­
tion of the pints.__ ---------
At the fire swart faoes tumed'gray 
with dread.
Suddenly out' of the hush, lifted, 
a voice as of the grave. A spirit was 
speaking.
• -^'The strangers f^om the land >iu>n; lu mm: .
where the sun sleeps is no Ibaman. Tie half-breed’a sndswer was a' ^
He CSRV--from the trader at the house fierce ^ue'eze on the arm. |three children vlsiPed Mr. and Mrs.
of the Setting Sun, the home of ih? todians lifted the voice of Jinaw, i ^*^**'‘> Bumgardener near Ripley,
«ievils.’ r Shortly, above the munnaring of Sunday.
"Where is this conjuror," asked the RaCtlesnake: "The strange tha- t . —
the sepulchral voice, "who tells the man has put a speU upon Jingwakl" . ^^SES MILLS NEWS 
Ojibwas bis magic is stronger than There was s movement in the medi- 
thst of Jingwak, my, brother? He is cino lodge. Thc^dpor flap was thnut
not l.ere! H»j fears the wrath * ................ -a» -
Jingwak the great shaman."
pared Jim, excitedly. “What’s Esau *'®“® ‘‘®*‘
done' to hi ?” Mrs. G. W. Cooper.
Tilton. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Daulton '^nmily and ParenUl Edu
Mr. Greely Cooper of Ringos M ils. «»«<”'”: ^ Hansen, dlree- tees and
and dfildren. Mrs. Ella Pierce and *®'' ®**'*y elementary cducaUon, welfare were presonUd. The reports
Mr Wilforrf Frvman of W«»i v» Eastern Teachers College, on VThe given in this division were under]/-
Mias Jessie McFarland of More ^®*“ ®" School Child/ At this The Delinquent Child; and (4) Orgo- 
head was the week-end guest of hsr “eeting the educational problems of.nlsatien and Equipment. Some of 
parents bede *’'® Kentucky were dis- the outaUnding. laadera In social
Mr Auorev .nji'ir i.., -Tk_cuisod. Stressing the imporUnce of, welfare of the *ut« oopeared on the
h.rr„’«.r« viL . M t the early training of the pupil and program. Emphasis was placed upon
I Mm. S.rM. Coop.r wept I. Fl.m. «(ten.oon w.. d.v.t.d lo
ildEdbunr l« W.dn«d., to ntoV. h« " 'i*
the uepieasaat eTTecu of eitUr.
One or two CaIotn>v ot Vedtirae with a 
glass of sweet milk or *itcr. Neit aosi- 
lag your cold has vanlabed. your exsteci 
la thorooghly purified and you am feelln.. 
fine with a hearty appetite for breakt^ 
Eat what you srish.-^o dsogcr.
CaloUba SR aad 3Sc jlTA.
agee at drug
U W^V ^en 
6 6 6 %
LIQUID . TABLETS SALVE 
Checka Cold first Day. Ildad- 
aches in ' 30 minutes, Ma^tia 
666 SALVE for HEAD tO^S 
in 3 days.) ^
Most Speedy Remedies Known;
Phillip F. Barbour, President of the
Overcome Ppine
this better way
WOMEN who get Into a weak, mn- 
down condition can hardly expect 
to be tree from troublesome "small
Diid Wllliama who hhs been 
ing the summed with his. sister, JTic^fjpor na  as (orimi “r-------------- <--------
©f aside and the cWjur8r crawled slew-1^- Carter county is
Jy out. Aa he ross the rat like eyes relatives in Fkming
neaa Cardul helps womco to cst 
Btroaesr s«d thus makes tt sasler for natuM to lain ito ortsHy oostos. 
Palnrul, naxxliie eyniptoraa dtosp.
' sat ot Uw body Isr as nourtstim
Use Distilled Water Ice
IN YOUR DRINKING WATER TO TAKE
THE TASTE OF FALLING LEAVES OUT.
WE ARE NEVER WITHOUT IT
. JUST CAl,^ 71
Jims muscles stiffened. The mo. in the painted face, avoiding thcl**“®“ counties.
furtively I Few“wd and son wire
'COlIng on Misses Goldii| and Rebeccament had come. Ifwas time to strike mask of Otchig. shifted —but where was Esau? Ifrom side to side.
‘‘He’ not here!" whispered Jim.' "He’s quitl Esau’s got him' We!d,-^*’*" uiwrnoon.
But the man at his side, whose better work around behind to noflh» M'eCUin,
“#;^e’dbetterwork toward the canoe.” them off, if thW rush 1” bresthed Jiim*^'^ Butcher, Mary Paris, and 'j. 
f'ngcrs clamped on on the horn ban-' "No, de Weians hsiieve Etau— 
die of a knife ar he peered at the .vail! I tak care of Paradeesl” Friday,
medicine looge, stood motionless. ] "Look, men of the sturgeon qn Charlie Pendland of this place
S3'J5Xn,r.rs:a7e CardiU to bullti up your> to womnay^_aUineaU. Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
f in Fleminip-'
"The strager has the heart of s -he great Wabeno!” jeered the voice ^®r Jopnle Ferguson,
rabbit. His mouth is full of lies. He from the chalk.white mask, as Jing-' I*'"' Dilly Williams
hides from the magic of Jingwakl" wak’s hunted eyes dropped before ***® *‘“^® ^®®" v>B'ting relatives of 
With a glance at the spellbound the rowj of fire-Ut faces. "His friend P’®''® *’*'® relumed to their 
Indians, Jlmtook Omar’q arm as he the spirit atks me for magic! Behold’^®®® " Betavia, Ohio. They were ac- 
^muttered. "Come onJ Tidy'll go ^the medicine of Otchig." I companied homo by U.eir aisC.'r, Mr:,
eraxy in a minuu! We’ll be cut off, with an car-torturing scream he'®“®» daughter,
from the canoe!" j stiffened his arras and sliced the’air ^ Messers Alllo and Vinson Wyatt
Th'?n iho iron fingers of Omar downward to his side. |*"d Dave Burton of Ryan, spent the
Home Electric Service Costs
dug deep into the 
muttered, "Look.”
Beside the medicine lodge stood a
"Without blood I have teken his "®ek-end at BaUvia, Ohio, 
ears!" announced the voice from the ®®^ *® Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Dun-
mask. "Go to him and behot<l the Effie Ward and Mr?. Orya '
«jipiir.t,on From th. nodding ho.d m.jlt o( Olohig.' - ..n,, OMob.r 28 > »n. |
.-ko,c . rknlk wkiio m„k wiU, e,.-| tno dewomt. Jlnr~k turned to Pendl.nd .nd UtU. «>n ..nr .hop- 
moutn, row;.e,c.pe „ tke bl.chneei of tke eprnce, ping dt Hinton', .tnr. in Plnmmnr.i ole and a grimacing
m LESS L, (
lh<^ antlers of a caribou. On tho aWn ;but"jinaw"a’Brtwo'Jib^ 
body wruhed painted snakes. At him and dragged-the nanie
EXTRA SPECIAL
Entire slock of S|ationery Offered at 60 pereent off 
Thie includeo Several Hundred Boxes of such brands 
as SYMPHONY LAWN, LORD BALTIMORE and 
ROYAL VELLUM
*1.60 Boxes reduced to 
Jl.OO Boxes reduced to , 
60c. Boxes reduced to ..... 
26c. Boxes reduced to ,
■ 60a.
............
MONARCH Pound Paper, 76c. valae........;.: ..'.. S9c.'
MONARCH Envelopes. 76c. value soc.
Don't Mias This Opportunity to Got Your Supply of 
SUHonety at LESS THAN COST!
on Landing Thursday of last week, 
dragged-the panie-strfcken Mr. and Mra. Allio Wyatt and baby' 
of Anderson Branch and Mi.ccs Lucy 
and Lily Williams of Batavia, Ohio 
'were the gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
Pendland. WadtiestTay- 
Mrs. Bertha Sorrells and two sons 
and Ralph Fry of Nebraska returned 
to their home after two weeks vaca­
tion with friends and relatives of 
thb place.
Today Than It Did In 1913
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co









HklU.J T..|n H.lrf 
Marahtad Keabssky
..... ...
The average cost oj residential clccfrir 
service is today 33per cent loiter than it tves 
inl9I3f tho year h^ore the ioorld tear br^an.
But the average cost of Dving (prices ®f food, 
cloUiiDg, shelter, fuel, radical service, etc.), ac­
cording to the United Slates Bureau of IjxhoF 
Statistics, is 40 per cent liighcr no:v than it v,g3 
in 1913.
! And the average cost of government (fklcral, *. 
’ slate and Ipcal), which was $135 a year per fhraily 
j in 1913, has gone up to $450 per family in 1932—
! on increase of 233 per cent. -
Thus, while the average living cost 'has ad- 
: YEtnced 40 per cent and the cost of government • 
has jumped 233 per cent, in the last nineteen 
i years, tho cost of residimUal elc9tric service has 
come down 33 per cent.
Loaded with the some tax burden everyone 
else has, the electric power companies have so 
imim>vcd operating efficiency as to be able 
^ reduce homo electric rates on average of 5)^ cenU 
n liHbwalt-hou,:.
^ jB^ntucky Power and 
>!>. light Company
Domestics
hope 36 in. Muslin 71-2 
MUSLIN Brown
36 in..... . 6c7d
SHEETING
.40 i^. 7c jrd-
Outing
, GOOD HEAVY Grade
\ 27 in. ..........................  7c
36 in. LighU ........... 8c
> 36 in. Ex Heary 10c
Prints
r*





Faaheens - All fat colors
THREAD 
7Xlai> ONT 3 for 10
COTTON BATS













$2.98COATS At Any Price You Wish 
To Pay And We 
Assure You That 
We Offer You
MORE
In any Price Range 
Than You Can Get 
Anywhere All We 
^ Ask Is That You 
Come And See 
, Them at these New ' 
Low ^ces. Large










$1.98You'll bo'Amazed At the values
in these silk dresses
at suck low cost











Stripoa & Plaid 




Pepphrel • 72 x 80 
The Finest Wool













Choice Of 30 All Wool Overcoats— 
All NEW STOCK!
l^Iever again Vill you have the opportunity to get such
Values in All Wool Ov­
er Coats. When these
PaH Wool DoubU 
Blanketo
72 x 80 .

























are gone ipi all i
No more to be had at 4.45
thi. price. Batt«r Coma Early and (.1 Your, bofor 
tboy are mapped up ut tbU ^to.d.hiugly W price.
MEN;S DRESS SHIRTS
















Children' coat sets 
Coat, Tam, O O O 
Muff - all for
Girls’Coats
SjSs?.3.98











Sire. 3 to 8.
sweaters:
Wool Shaker knit 
Coat Sweaters ^
"p *0 34 o3c*uuMva up JO ^*1.98 Valna.
Personals
Vm H. G. CookM7 of Uatu, 
" mafni last week for s two weeki 
yM% with berwister, Mrs. %. L. Jsjmo 
ud family. ^
^n. Elmer Meeks of Middletowo, 
Ohio has been Tbtttng her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. John M. Tmmbo.^llA. 
Tnombo has beeb urioosly ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Vinson 
paaied throng Morehead Monday 
on their way to Lexington.
Mn. Belle. GUytoa la learlng DR. MARSH MOVES
Tbundgy for Hontlngtoo afUr qmA. 
ing aoT^ weeks with' Mrs. Ladirs 
Clayton.
Mrs. George Bellamy, West Liberty 
spent the week.f nd the guut of hei
son, Dub Bellkmy and family.
Mrs. Bert ToUiver and Mis. Manda 
in Mt Sterling
CHIROPRATIC OFFICE
Dr. N. 0. Marsh, local ehiroprac' 
ter, who baa had offices in the Mid- 
land TVall K9.M ^'nce jeotning to 
Monhead, has moved' dowhstshs'in 
the old frame hotel building wheiw
Saturday. he has the parlor and the back rook
Mr..Ott Maxey, who is empkyed ot hk dlspasal. He is now cooveni. 
at the state hospital In Lexington vis-' ontlyilecatwd to care for his patfenls 
Ited Ws fkmUy Mere Sonday . in the'most scientific manner pos-
Mias Lo^ Perry of West Liberty, iible.. .
spent the week-e^ with Mrs. Bertj '
Tolliver.
_____ Sr i. a B.n Smokw V.1I., MANY ATTEND TULANE
LOST; Stayed et etolen, Gmmui e«d Me. W. D. Hoaba 0, Oil.. STATt CAME SATURDAY
Police puppy about five months old Hitl spent the week-end at the home I 
- ------- of Claude Keaeler.answers to the name of ‘‘King.’’ Will 
> any information leading
to hit recovery. Beward. Peck Bob- 
inson.
Mo. Job, Fo.ch h iUll'ya, ill,' *
_____ A . ^.n .««- attended the Kentocky-ToJane foot-•ving stepp«l on a nail some Um. Uxin^ion last Saturday
HAVE ELECTION PARTY jPleUd pa^ Combe to Evans, car
AT N- L. WELLS HOMS M®** ^ l*”*.___T^ numt Eastarn'a
An election night party was held *®BS
at the home of Mr. and Mn. N. L.
Welle laat.Tueadey night, November 
8, wherd/a inhnber
i fourth down was battbd down.
______________ The locals an offering no allbie
i  of frifnde’pitb*.J.«ver the defeat, but It is admitted 
listen to the retumi as they that they were playi^ without the 
eaoM over the ndio. Pbllowqjg the Jaarvie" Pa»l Henry, tackle, James 
recelpt-'of the flnal returns a “vie-.Maggmrd, end, and Claude Clayton, 
tory* inneb was aerred by Mrs. Wells bal^. Oayton was injured in the first 
to those present Among the gnesta 'quarter and removed from toe game, 
were Mr. and Mn. Joe Caudill, Mr. Ho may be itnablc to play against 
and Mn. Lester Hogge, Mrs. Ellen TransyWanta ii/the final game Sat- 
WUsM, Mn. Grace Ford, Miu Maryiutday at Lmdngton.
GriffHh, Mr. Arthur Hogge and Eastern made eighteen first downs 
Jack , !to Morehead’s eleven. They also
“— ’picked np more yardage from scrim-
INDEPENDENT TEAM mage, but the Eagtee were better
OPENS PLAY TUESDAY from £ho air.
I The skirmish i
METHODIST fcHUBCai* " 'll
..
Rev. V. L. Mjiore, presiding felder 
of the Lexington District of U» M. 
E. Church, South will priach.at the 
morning servitts of the Methodist 
Church next Sunday apd will 






infer e is not 
Officials of the 
church only sn voting members but 
^ ‘ ’ welcome to sit in the
rfercBce anfl t
IFOB SALE: Parlor furnace, cheap 
Apply Dr. A. W. Adkins, 169 Main
having stepped on
•*®‘ rh?ch*^’V7n* br*T^uiie‘li^ West Liberty
Mn. Oscar Palmer spent the fint | Independents here at the Public
of the week the guest of her wn, xvmnarium on Tuesday niuht
the highlight of
; anyjidy | 
C)NnercBC4 
qlseuisioni
.roi,™: if? -r'—jfc!- The following letter to Mrs.' Les-




Mr. and M«. Arthur Blair. Mr.
McCullough, Coach G. D. Downing, 
Sam CaudUl, Jim Lane, A. Y. Lloyd 
Nevfll Flnsel, Gene Miles, Russell
S^o.1 ™ .c.d., ,«ht ^ „lf..;n.U„.tor,;
to Stoid, Hook ad,|„ L..l„,to„ Sand.,. „j
1 In Lex-
W . Y .
ot DeXf|*vreek. I
Tbs 1ndepndeo‘.s Is made up of a |Mra,Lester Hogge, 
mimbe rof stan and forirtar stars of v«





(Continued From Page- One
Mr. and
family moved andy thd. jn exingt n u day,
first of the week. Mr Crawford is I Mis, Mary D. Burke 
vciniucted with the nighway Depart, {o^oq Thonday.
meat and has been locaUul in More-1 Henry Lee Prichard visited his par- W. T. BAUMSTARK ________
fa v^ltoo, .„IUd r‘5l‘'Sto,X.“.'^tl lb. : recovering FROM FLU |b«Jn .o« Lv. „,d^ ^ ^ ^
at lU. W. T. C-lMl, homa l.rt wa,k. i„ A.hl.nd tb. pt.rt of . --------- LnoTon ” Clh.. tor yoot .bl. „„
:„.r.W.Ld.v,a.«r..„.,l.Ca,.k- | ^ ‘Ff.! “"r tbrr,'"l„Tbf L‘.^^'0""'*“' ”«■ ■
Our faith in'th-.« womanhood -if Wr-r?liip 10 }5 \\. 11:45.
Our Sunday Ikhdol most grew a>,d 
glow, and tro, » \
[And I must help to make it so. ) 
„ , „ Punday.fd-hool ct 9:13 a. cu
My dear County Chairman: Ppadt^kF-.. ^ .x
j Mra S. G. ‘■r.-l ir spi-nt fun- 
dsy in uyevc wa*r* »•. **.c Austin 
Fields home, where they visited with 
Mrs. Laura Hollis of Seattle Wash­
ington, who was formerly an attending the races. . .
friend and neighbor in Johnson he will
county. Mrs. Hollis has been visiting. Margaret Fielding of Olive. ________________
h.re for the past five weeks. Hill, spent the week-end with Miss




li^OMSl^cLTases f-.r every.Mseabee batted it
/ • R. Baumstark has been seri-*'*®*®- The Eagles took he ball i
-Mrs. E. fiogge and son, Robert, oosly 111 for the past week suffering Ithe |wenty yard strip arfd’on the fir «ur la.m in« ur» won,-.oh i - -.v.i.ii.k .,,;rr„,„ ii-ji;
spedt, the«-*eok^d in CIndonaU. from an agrmvated case of the flu. PW Sheridan fuinbled. Eastern eov- Kentucky has been’entirely jit fiod by Dr. 1. C. Button 10^--5
Mto. H. H.RR. I. .1 boto. ..to. b.„.. '.r'lt;. F.„,^ay i. .-.1.^"
n be able to he out again. Utor and m.d. tha e.tr. poiac’” ib'"a-lto true 
Morel,tod .tortod . touehd.wu .17.7I
drireTa to. e? 17 n.lnato. orto^ bb» be.a in,.
L..# ._A ____ J .U. LL,. poinble to swing the pendulum back
r.ver\j^ 0}
y.s/'C/rj/iCf/
half, and advanced the ball sixty
9:45
10:45
; .I;NOTICE Call MeeimgAll members of 0. E. S. 227 plci ,
toto...L.dd.H.I,,Ta.to.yNu..to.'^^»|-^Lr^O^^^^^^^^^^ w., I„ Mr.. A. T. T.to„ .uftored . „,|. touerdutou ... lb. ell-;7:r .“7-
ous fracture of her arm just above max of a steady drive down the field nman
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lewis ol the wrist last Thursday evening when by Eastern, although they were gidoJ
ber 22.
T-nin-nnJ w f Tavn* L "* xii rso  i  nc  ster , lUi  tn   io
o.^s>“r'"„dTrb“M.
i.y and Mr.. S. C. Barber to.-re shop. | „|„ b„„ Cro.tbtr.ito waa to Aah. 
ping in Mt. Sterling Friday. the week-end.
MIto Lella^bertt. M^ Uora| H0RU.7eto al pratoul dt. I. r»Unc a. well .„r.ra
Roberto of p.totovtlle, Joto Alex- Loolavlll. over tbo .aak-aod. be expected eon,.dor.ng tbe




W. M. S. Fim Thuf»cUj?^ch bM>>dw • 
U.d-. ..p,„ l„, S.ea.^,„h
Bufinn. mesl.ac i.nt Wedneidiy «vk
a compound fracture. Mrs. Ttatum all three of the touc|idowns and it/I 
was given Immediate attention and placed him second in the stale i high j (Continued From Page One)
cstabl.&hing a milk fund for the v
Owingsville were the dinner guests^ Mrs. Lester Blair waa a vintar in 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Palmer Priday.( Ashland last week.ri  
. 1^
....... Audrey F. Ellington
eri g the Tlje,EagIe» bared their talons near der-nourished children at the public , D1------------
the ra'd of the battle, and five com- fchool during the winter. Details Phoao 14 
____________ <1 - • _______________ be putllshcd in this issue. Moreh
Mr. and Mrs. P. Palmer. Mr i£d! Min Gsldie DiUon, 'Mtsa Lcla 
Mra. Will Crockett of OwtegsvUJe ^'WnHamB and Misa LolUe Amburgey 
were Sunday gueita of tbe Pelmers. attended E. K. E. A. at Ashland. 
Mrs. Arthur Tgtum broke ber left Mrs. Games Wiley of Louiville and
ingidmrg wore gnesta of Hr. and Mra. 
Bert Tolliver Sund'ay.
Mias Elisabeth Duley of Flemings. (
and Mrs. Morgan (Tlayton Saturday.
Mrj, and
burg was a guest at the home of her






Flip the Fror in 
'THE BULLY” 










Mrs. Elwood Abrams of 
vl^toR la
'Mrs. Gammage and Mljg^orma 
Poweto were shopping in Lexington 
Tueadhy.
Mias Inez Humphrey was in Aah 
land over the week-end.
Mrs. Dan Parker and daughter 
?ere shopping in Ashland Saturday.
Mias Hazel Hayes was In'Ashland 
SHurday.
Miss Vtolet Bower and Miss Thel­
ma Wells were in Ashland Saturday.
Mrs. Doval Atchison is spending 
the week with her mother.
500
ROOMS
Enjoy d meal m 
the SeeP»>:h &a
THERES A'BIT OF 
THE OLD SOUTH
The earm h»pitalily-the wbtrujliw' 
wwe -the comfon and the lo«wv 
mai made tha OU South iamoui i, ail 






Miss Christine Anderson 
OwtngBville was the w^k-end guest 
of Mr. and Mr*. Morgan Clayton.
BLASSER
TROUBLE
U year bladder ta Irriutad. oIU.cr bMsua* 
your urina U too udd er bvcauia Inflan. 
^Uon <■ prnent. Juat try (•->14 




rttlon h«a b«-:n u>ed fnr Uii
sn yrars. Th»t lu popularit  
the Wat proof that It works, tint be sure 
yeu^tCOLU UtUAil Accept nofubatJtete.

















I Jack Frost Pure Cane
1920. 12 Years Of ReliabHity 1932
I
HAIR OIL
THE NEW JHJRTY FIVE UNE OF TOILET 
ARTICLES FOR MEN 












Exceptional Buy At Thu Price I
Uoleoi no to. Hu Otou Biyor >od tnltotloto^*(^IIoo« ol 
ib.uordStooto.onlb.ptok,„to provod tb.t it I. uta 
pklotod .bov. TOO ton. noxto bo CtoL. B.™. ' ' ' n
•ore tool yoocretokloglbo's.ooio. ®W» **Pbb> preaqdly
practioB.
Tbe name Beyer metes ^u£ne
....... .. ..................... .............. .. ifi S____ .................
.|?o”r s;s. '
‘/o/Mrafit









Now a 24 Ox. PacA^e--Af No fnen^ In Prkel
m
C9E.V MjAtVmm mca.
